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LITERARY NOTES.

Mr. Proctor, author uf -Light Science for Leisure
Hours," &c., bas a new work iii press, entitled "The
Border-land of Science."

Mr. Vizetelly, thejournaiist, is preparing a volume
on -"Berlin undcr the New Empire," treating of its
institutions, industries and amubemients, and af ktb
nbabitants-their rnanners, misery and vice.

Mr. Sheldon Amos, Professor of Jurisprudence to
the London Inus of Court, bas neariy ready a

-Primer of the Enghish Constitution and Guverru-
mnent."

Messrs. Longman have publislied Mr. Lester-'s,
book, IlTbe Atlantic ta, the Pacific ; What to, Sec,
and How ta See il. "

A new illustrated library edition of the novels of
Charles Dickens, to be completed in thirty monthly
volumes, at ten shillings sterling each, is about to
be issued by Messrs. Chapman &Hall.

Rev. Dr. Cumiming is again in the field of pro-
pbetic literature with a volume eutitied IlFrom Pat-
mos to Paradise; or, Lîght on the Pasi, the Pie..ent
and the Future."

Prof. Flint, of St. Andrews' University, is prepar.
ing a wvork on "The Philosophy of History in Eu-
rope, " ta, be publislied by Messrs. W. Blacltvood &z
Son in periodical volumes.

The second volume of Mr. llosack's "lMary
Queen of Scots and bier Accusers," is announced ;
embrad~ng a narrativ<e of events fiom the death or
James V., in 1542, until thc death of Queen 'Mary, in
1587.

The flfth volume of the Englisb edition of Mr.
Kinglake's "lInvasion af tbe Crimea," making the
third of the American reprint, ib ntow in prt-ss. The
volume will Le knussî a., the " Inkcrnianii Vulame."

A work campiled from tbe private journal of
General Sir H-ope Grant, G. C.B., of IlIncidents in
the Sepoy War of 1857-8,- wvill s5hortly appear.

Dr. Edivard Freeman's recent Lectures nt the
Royal Institution, London, on 'l<Comparative Poli-
tics," is in the press af Messes. Macmillan & Co.

Two American humounsts, Mark Twain anci
Charles Dudley Warr.er, havc made tbe experimeist
a la MM. Erckmann-Chatrian, of jointly %vritiîg a
nove]. It i!s crittîld ««The Gilded Ag.e," Ànid i
be L*ssucdý Lày Me<~.RuuLicdgte & Suit, ii th% ýi
veutioual three--voiumc (orni.

The bamre publisliers announice Dr. Russell, the
Frie,' Correspondent', IIMy Diary in the Last
Great War; " and a IlBook, ai African Trave]," by
WV. H. Kinigston.

Mr. F. H. Robinson's new navel, "l-1er Face
wvas Uler Fortune," is bcing higbly praised by Eng-
lisb critics. III go a-Fisbiisg," by a nmodern Izaac
Walton, Mr. W. C. Prime, is meeting witb an exten-
sive sale ou bath sides the Atiantic.

The author ai tlîe IlSchonberg-Cotta Family,"
Mes. Charles, bas ready bier new book, IlAgainst the
Stream ; a Story ai an Heraic Age in Engiand."
Tise nove! iý said ta present a vivid picture of the
great struggle in wvhicb Wilberfarce aud Macaulay
tIse elder bore such a noble part.

Miss -Maya, writing undcr her nomn de plume af
Edward Gairrett, is again befare the pusblic ivith a
new story eutitled " Croaked Places ; a Family
Chronicle."

Mr. S. J. Watson, Librarian ai the Legislative
Assembly Library ai Ontario, bas prepared for press
a Histoiy ai the Constitutional Histary ai Canada,
from the Conquest in 1760, ta the passing ai the
jConstitutiaisal Act in 1791, and embracing the periad
occupied by the tbree forms of Govemment svbich
extended aver this period. The Autiior basý paid
cansiderable attention, in the preparatian of tbe

lýuk u tise social phenomena of the lime, and the
pulitkal deveiopment uf Upper Canada. A subbe-
quen volume, coveritig the period tu Coiederatiun,
nia3 Le louked fur at nu diâtai,î day. The volume
is now in the press ai Messrs. Hunter, Rase & Ca.,
and u'ill te issued shortiy by Messrs. Adam, Steven-
son & Coa., at tise price ai one dallar.

Mess,b. Adaîn, Stetnuon & Co. have issued a
Cariadian edition, ty airangemeut with the author%
New York publishers, ai Miss Hesba Streîîon's new
nove], "Hester iMarley's Promis;e."

Tise firsî issue, au Sr. John's Gospel, of M. Bida's
superbly illustrated viork, "1Les Saintes Evangiles,"
svill be shartly published in an English dress.
jMr. H. M. Stanley, the discoverer ai Liviugstone,
bas> befare settil1g out as correspondent for tbe Tim4r
in Asbunlee Land, wr.itten a story for yauths, eatitled
I y Kalulu, Prince, Ring -and Slave."

A ncss nove], enlitlcd IlNancy," camtes from the

Port uf Rhuda Bruaghton, author ai "l Comelli up as
a Flower," &c.
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